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RF TUR t othe M MBERS of the EEOUT ouNr or the ovince ofÓtôtUer Candoa,
\ onthe 1t2Ju , 13

DATE AND MO.DD C T
AES. ofAPPOLNTMENT. TH E FFJE,:&

The Hon WiRia Appointedýàs honorary meimber, - -Hssalary as an executivè counSrmîtbesqu by mandains, dated 3d Feb. i 817. cillor is Ioo . steÉling pek annum
Fui enimber, by mandanus, ýdated he hOlds ile situation of clerk ofthe
4th, April 83.. Was appointed Legislative Council, wîth -a salary ofleirký of the Legilative Council on the'i7th Dec. SOl&sterling per annurn; and the

1792, and MasterÎn hancery oon the .th ApriL dlfowance of 135 . stering -per an-1803 boih held by commission uinder theGreat nun; granted by th oincil •' rsoSeul 'f tfle Province.' These offides ar, severàlly the llie of Maste inChancery,held urmîg pleasur with a' salary, of 8fi : sterling pier
annuin.. The, salary assignîed to eàuheh
is payable out of.the f'unds otf th¢Province-; -and-no other- fees or emolunients, hIff-paÿ,pension, or superanruated or

reuired allovancç, are received b6yhim Thi diities of the offiòe of clerk of the Legisla-tive Cuned gre, according to tJheIpower grrinted by the cornission, eiercisable bhdeputy or deputies; "but they are peiorrned by thepesent incumbent in person, wit
clerks aseistat, at .stated salaries, vz. the- li.on. CharlesäEtignne Chausegros :elery,Kassistanj clerk eat laly'f 36ò i. sterling per annui, withan .alïïvarte fromn thecOntiirgent 'e PenseS of' 35k:àterig -pe annum Jcues 1Qyer, esq.,,clerk of heJournal sad ommittees of,-the whoe Louse a sary of . sterling per, gnhm
and an ann(tral àllowarice of 45.4sterling,.pfad out-of th4contingent expenses, for makinga manuscript copy'ofr Joirnals; Charles Dàlefery 'es" .additional -lerk assistant, wit

'at-allowance of 18o l. eg per annum; R. J L'Sewell, esq. I readeng lerk, and clerkof' private onnuttee, W.th, salary of '80J. sterlipg;per anunum; re4s W.,Sinith,wriing, and engàoMsing clérk, wiuh.e salary ,of 157g. o.s. sterling per annum, andMr. Aug. Jourdam, writing cle ki wdha salary of 1 , i. o .s. sterling per annum. TheCo lastnamed gentiemeni are paid' out of tî dontîngent e:pensesof the Leislitive

e Hon Charles [ ppointed as an execrqtive con .- lis salar. as' aW, e*ecutive courEtiènne Chaussegros cillor by mrndamus,'dated .5thrJan-, ciNor is. >oo1. sterling pet annuty, esq. tiary 1826. He was ppoited ,as- ig safary as assiÉtiant clerk of thesistant clerk ofthe Legislative Cdun-. Legilative Council is ' sterlingci 6 hatHu n

The
St

aary1793.4ehol s i cthe o 6fce of Vaster ciareve S and'voted bythe AnbChancery, .by commiàsîon. under i-Great sembly ince the rar 8r8, with an
Sheld lurie P&vince. Tlese ofli es are severally annuâ allowance of: lf steling

nglper annum, paideoutI of the ontin-
gencwéem ofrth'e -Legislative Council.

Th d of e said.office are per-ermd the duti erson. - osalary là attached:toths hppyitrned of 1aster in Chan'cery; the dutis fthe ofiýèare perfornied wholly in persôn; and n0 other fees eeoirients hàfpay ension, er superaçnuated lidwance, are rèëèivedS hm.

Hon. John pointed aà an execLive 'coun His salary as an executive counse rt esq. ciller by maridaïmis,-dated 'd:Sept. cilloris liool sterig per'annum,
SHe héolds also the- office of -his salary as inaster of the Trint-

niaster of theTiinityà.hodse ,at Que house is !Z*5 i. stèrling; per annum,Sec,îby co rmission from the Gover- paid out of the funds of tliat coryo
nor, drted 26th May 18 24,renewed ration; lis salàry as comnissionèr- th December 1830, and the situa- for thePariagen'ent of th'Jesuits
tion of Commissionerfor thénanage- estates is 1401. sterling per annum,ment of the 3 esuits' estates, Iiy like paid outIof the revenues of the saidcommission, dated 31st May 1826, es4até. Theduties of the said officesrenewed 1thDecember1M83I. These are all perforhied by him in person;ffices are-sevèrally held iluring ple- . and no other fees or emoluments,sure. hupay,,pensionor superannuatcd

allowance, are received byhîim.
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